






FOREWORD

The Madrid International Plan of Action on Ageing and the Political
Declaration adopted at the Second World Assembly on Ageing in April 2002
mark a turning point in how the world addresses the key challenge of Òbuild-
ing a society for all agesÓ.

The world has changed almost beyond recognition since the first World
Assembly on Ageing in 1982.  Where once population ageing was mostly a
concern of developed countries, today it is gaining real momentum in devel-
oping countries as well.  And where once ageing may have been thought by
some to be a stand-alone issue or afterthought, today we understand that such
a dramatic demographic transformation has profound consequences for every
aspect of individual, community, national and international life.

The Madrid Plan of Action offers a bold new agenda for handling the
issue of ageing in the 21st-century.  It focuses on three priority areas: older per-
sons and development; advancing health and well-being into old age; and
ensuring enabling and supportive environments.  It is a resource for policy-
making, suggesting ways for Governments, non-governmental organizations,
and other actors to reorient the ways in which their societies perceive, interact
with and care for their older citizens.  And it represents the first time
Governments agreed to link questions of ageing to other frameworks for social
and economic development and human rights, most notably those agreed at the
United Nations conferences and summits of the past decade.

The landmark documents presented in this publication were the prod-
uct of years of hard work and a real spirit of cooperation in Madrid itself.  The
Assembly, generously and capably hosted by the Government of Spain,
showed the United Nations playing its essential role of putting tomorrowÕs
issues on todayÕs agenda.  But the real test will be implementation.  Each and
every one of us, young and old, has a role to play in promoting solidarity
between generations, in combating discrimination against older people, and in
building a future of security, opportunity and dignity for people of all ages.  I
urge Member States and, indeed, the entire world to take this issue seriously
and to act boldly in finding the right approach to what we already know will
be one of the dominant themes of the century.

Kofi A. Annan
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Political Declaration

Article 1 

We, the representatives of Governments meeting at the Second World
Assembly on Ageing in Madrid, have decided to adopt an International Plan of
Action on Ageing, 2002 to respond to the opportunities and challenges of pop-
ulation ageing in the twenty-first century and to promote the development of a
society for all ages. In the context of the Plan of Action, we are committed to
actions at all levels, including national and international levels, on three prior-
ity directions: older persons and development; advancing health and well-
being into old age; and ensuring enabling and supportive environments. 

Article 2

We celebrate rising life expectancy in many regions of the world as one
of humanityÕs major achievements. We recognize that the world is experienc-
ing an unprecedented demographic transformation and that by 2050 the num-
ber of persons aged 60 years and over will increase from 600 million to almost
2 billion and that the proportion of persons aged 60 years and over is expect-
ed to double from 10 to 21 per cent. The increase will be greatest and most
rapid in developing countries where the older population is expected to
quadruple during the next 50 years. This demographic transformation chal-
lenges all our societies to promote increased opportunities, in particular oppor-
tunities for older persons to realize their potential to participate fully in all
aspects of life. 

Article 3

We reiterate the commitments made by our heads of State and
Governments at major United Nations conferences and summits, at their fol-
low-up processes and in the Millennium Declaration with respect to the pro-
motion of international and national environments that will foster a society for
all ages. We furthermore reaffirm the principles and recommendations for
action of the International Plan of Action on Ageing, endorsed by the United
Nations General Assembly in 1982, and the United Nations Principles for
Older Persons, adopted by the General Assembly in 1991, which provided
guidance in areas of independence, participation, care, self-fulfilment and
d i g n i t y.

Article 4

We emphasize that, in order to complement national efforts to fully
implement the International Plan of Action on Ageing 2002, enhanced inter-
national cooperation is essential. We therefore encourage the international
community to further promote cooperation among all actors involved.
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Article 9

We commit ourselves to protect and assist older persons in situations of
armed conflict and foreign occupation.

Article 10

The potential of older persons is a powerful basis for future develop-
ment. This enables society to rely increasingly on the skills, experience and
wisdom of older persons, not only to take the lead in their own betterment but
also to participate actively in that of society as a whole. 

Article 11

We emphasize the importance of international research on ageing and
age-related issues as an important instrument for the formulation of policies on
ageing, based on reliable and harmonized indicators developed by, inter alia,
national and international statistical organizations.

Article 12

The expectations of older persons and the economic needs of society
demand that older persons be able to participate in the economic, political,
social and cultural life of their societies. Older persons should have the oppor-
tunity to work for as long as they wish and are able to, in satisfying and pro-
ductive work, continuing to have access to education and training pro-
grammes. The empowerment of older persons and the promotion of their full
participation are essential elements for active ageing. For older persons, appro-
priate sustainable social support should be provided.

Article 13

We stress the primary responsibility of Governments in promoting, pro-
viding and ensuring access to basic social services, bearing in mind specific
needs of older persons. To this end we need to work together with local author-
ities, civil society, including non-governmental organizations, the private sec-
tor, volunteers and voluntary organizations, older persons themselves and
associations for and of older persons, as well as families and communities. 

Article 14

We recognize the need to achieve progressively the full realization of the
right of everyone to the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of phys-
ical and mental health. We reaffirm that the attainment of the highest possible
level of health is a most important worldwide social goal, the realization of
which requires action of many other social and economic sectors in addition to
the health sector. We commit ourselves to providing older persons with uni-
versal and equal access to health care and services, including physical and
mental health services, and we recognize that the growing needs of an ageing
population require additional policies, in particular care and treatment, the pro-

Article 5

We reaffirm the commitment to spare no effort to promote democracy,
strengthen the rule of law and promote gender equality, as well as to promote
and protect human rights and fundamental freedoms, including the right to
development. We commit ourselves to eliminating all forms of discrimination,
including age discrimination. We also recognize that persons, as they age,
should enjoy a life of fulfilment, health, security and active participation in the
economic, social, cultural and political life of their societies. We are deter-
mined to enhance the recognition of the dignity of older persons and to elimi-
nate all forms of neglect, abuse and violence. 

Article 6

The modern world has unprecedented wealth and technological capaci-
ty and has presented extraordinary opportunities: to empower men and women
to reach old age in better health and with more fully realized well-being; to
seek the full inclusion and participation of older persons in societies; to enable
older persons to contribute more effectively to their communities and to the
development of their societies; and to steadily improve care and support for
older persons as they need it. We recognize that concerted action is required to
transform the opportunities and the quality of life of men and women as they
age and to ensure the sustainability of their support systems, thus building the
foundation for a society for all ages. When ageing is embraced as an achieve-
ment, the reliance on human skills, experiences and resources of the higher age
groups is naturally recognized as an asset in the growth of mature, fully inte-
grated, humane societies.

Article 7

At the same time, considerable obstacles to further integration and full
participation in the global economy remain for developing countries, in par-
ticular the least developed countries, as well as for some countries with
economies in transition. Unless the benefits of social and economic develop-
ment are extended to all countries, a growing number of people, particularly
older persons in all countries and even entire regions, will remain marginalized
from the global economy. For this reason, we recognize the importance of
placing ageing in development agendas, as well as in strategies for the eradi-
cation of poverty and in seeking to achieve full participation in the global
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(e) Connect rural and remote populations to the knowledge-based
economy and society;

(f) Ensure that the rights of older women in rural and remote areas are
taken into account with regard to their equal access to and control of economic
resources;

(g) Encourage appropriate social protection/social security measures
for older persons in rural and remote areas;

(h) Ensure equal access to basic social services for older persons in
rural and remote areas.

33. Objective 2: Alleviation of the marginalization of older persons in
rural areas.

Actions

(a) Design and implement programmes and provide services to 
sustain the independence of older persons in rural areas, including older 
persons with disabilities;

(b) Facilitate and strengthen traditional rural and community support
mechanisms;

(c) Focus support on older persons in rural areas without kin, in 
particular older women who face a longer old age, often with fewer resources;

(d) Give priority to the empowerment of older women in rural areas
through access to financial and infrastructure services;

(e) Promote innovative rural and community support mechanisms,
including those that facilitate the exchange of knowledge and experience
among older persons.

34. Objective 3: Integration of oldermigrants within theirnew commu-
nities.

Actions

(a) Encourage supportive social networks for older migrants;

(b) Design measures to assist older migrants to sustain economic and
health security;

(c) Develop community-based measures to prevent or offset the neg-
ative consequences of urbanization, such as the establishment of centres for
older persons;

(d) Encourage housing design to promote intergenerational living,
where culturally appropriate and individually desired;

(e) Assist families to share accommodation with older family mem-
bers who desire it;

(f) Develop policies and programmes that facilitate, as appropriate,

Issue 3: Rural development, migration and urbanization

29. In many developing countries and countries with economies in transi-
tion, the ageing population is marked in rural areas, owing to the exodus of
young adults. Older persons may be left behind without traditional family sup-
port and even without adequate financial resources. Policies and programmes
for food security and agricultural production must take into account the impli-
cations of rural ageing. Older women in rural areas are particularly vulnerable
economically, especially when their role is restricted to non-remunerated work
for family upkeep and they are dependent on others for their support and sur-
vival. Older persons in rural areas in developed countries and countries with
economies in transition often still lack basic services and have insufficient eco-
nomic and community resources.

30. Despite restrictions on legal international migration, migration flows
have increased internationally. In developing countries and countries with
economies in transition, economic support, including remittances from chil-
dren abroad, is often a vital lifeline to older persons and through them to their
communities and local economies. As international migrants from earlier
decades grow older, some Governments are seeking to assist older migrants.

31. The urban setting is generally less conducive to sustaining the tradition-
al extended family network and reciprocity system than are rural areas. Older
migrants from rural to urban areas in developing countries often face loss of
social networks and suffer from the lack of a supporting infrastructure in cities,
which can lead to their marginalization and exclusion, in particular if they are
ill or disabled. In countries with a long history of rural to urban migration and
the expansion of underdeveloped cities, there is a growing population of poor
older persons. The urban setting for the older migrant in developing countries
and countries with economies in transition is often one of crowded housing,
poverty, loss of economic autonomy and little physical and social care from
family members who must earn their living outside the home.

32. Objective 1: Improvement of living conditions and infrastructure in
rural areas.

Actions

(a) Strengthen the capacity of ageing farmers through continued
access to financial and infrastructure services and training for improved farm-
ing techniques and technologies;

(b) Encourage the establishment and revitalization of small-scale
enterprises by providing funding or support for income-generating projects
and rural cooperatives and by widening economic diversification;

(c) Foster the development of local financial services, including
microcredit schemes and microfinance institutions, in underserved rural areas
in order to encourage investment;

(d) Promote ongoing adult education, training and retraining in rural
and remote areas;
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Issue 6: Eradication of poverty

45. The struggle against poverty among older persons, aiming towards its
eradication, is a fundamental aim of the International Plan of Action on
Ageing. Although global attention has recently been focused more actively on
poverty eradication targets and policies, older persons in many countries still
tend to be excluded from these policies and programmes. Where poverty is
endemic, persons who survive a lifetime of poverty often face an old age of
deepening poverty.

46. For women, institutional biases in social protection systems, in particu-
lar those based on uninterrupted work histories, contribute further to the fem-
inization of poverty. Gender inequalities and disparities in economic power-
sharing, unequal distribution of unremunerated work between women and
men, lack of technological and financial support for womenÕs entrepreneur-
ship, unequal access to, and control over, capital, in particular land and credit
and access to labour markets, as well as all harmful traditional and customary
practices, have constrained womenÕs economic empowerment and exacerbat-
ed the feminization of poverty. In many societies, female-headed households,
including divorced, separated and unmarried women and widows, are at par-
ticular risk of poverty. Special social protection measures are required to
address feminization of poverty, in particular among older women.

47. Older persons with disabilities are also at greater risk of poverty than the
non-disabled older persons partly because of workplace discrimination,
including employer discrimination, and the absence of workplace accommo-
dation of their needs.

48. Objective 1: Reduction of poverty among olderpersons.

Actions

(a) Reduce the proportion of persons living in extreme poverty by one
half by 2015;

(b) Include older persons in policies and programmes to reach the
poverty reduction target;

(c) Promote equal access for older persons to employment and
income-generation opportunities, credit, markets and assets;

(d) Ensure that the particular needs of older women, the oldest old,
older persons with disabilities and those living alone are specifically addressed
in poverty eradication strategies and implementation programmes;

(e) Develop, as appropriate and at all appropriate levels, age and gen-
der-relevant poverty indicators as an essential means to identify the needs of
poor older women and encourage the use of existing indicators of poverty so
that the review is carried out according to age group and gender;

(f) Support innovative programmes to empower older persons, partic-
ularly women, to increase their contributions to and benefit from development
efforts to eradicate poverty;

Issue 5: Intergenerational solidarity

42. Solidarity between generations at all levels Ñ in families, communities
and nations Ñ is fundamental for the achievement of a society for all ages.
Solidarity is also a major prerequisite for social cohesion and a foundation of
formal public welfare and informal care systems. Changing demographic,
social and economic circumstances require the adjustment of pension, social
security, health and long-term care systems to sustain economic growth and
development and to ensure adequate and effective income maintenance and
service provision.

43. At the family and community level, intergenerational ties can be valu-
able for everyone. Despite geographic mobility and other pressures of con-
temporary life that can keep people apart, the great majority of people in all
cultures maintain close relations with their families throughout their lives.
These relationships work in both directions, with older persons often provid-
ing significant contributions both financially and, crucially, in the education
and care of grandchildren and other kin. All sectors of society, including
Governments, should aim to strengthen those ties. Nevertheless, it is important
to recognize that living with younger generations is not always the preferred
or best option for older persons.

44. Objective 1: Strengthening of solidarity through equity and reci-
procity between generations.

Actions

(a) Promote understanding of ageing through public education as an
issue of concern to the entire society;

(b) Consider reviewing existing policies to ensure that they foster sol-
idarity between generations and thus promoting social cohesion;

(c) Develop initiatives aimed at promoting mutual, productive
exchange between the generations, focusing on older persons as a societal
resource;

(d) Maximize opportunities for maintaining and improving intergen-
erational relations in local communities, inter alia, by facilitating meetings for
all age groups and avoiding generational segregation;

(e) Consider the need to address the specific situation of the genera-
tion of people who have to care, simultaneously, for their parents, their own
children and their grandchildren;

(f) Promote and strengthen solidarity among generations and mutual
support as a key element for social development;

(g) Initiate research on the advantages and disadvantages of different
living arrangements for older persons, including familial co-residence and
independent living in different cultures and settings.
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(f) Support innovative programmes to empower older persons, partic-
ularly women, to increase their contributions to and benefit from development
efforts to eradicate poverty;

Issue 5: Intergenerational solidarity

42. Solidarity between generations at all levels Ñ in families, communities
and nations Ñ is fundamental for the achievement of a society for all ages.
Solidarity is also a major prerequisite for social cohesion and a foundation of
formal public welfare and informal care systems. Changing demographic,
social and economic circumstances require the adjustment of pension, social
security, health and long-term care systems to sustain economic growth and
development and to ensure adequate and effective income maintenance and
service provision.

43. At the family and community level, intergenerational ties can be valu-
able for everyone. Despite geographic mobility and other pressures of con-
temporary life that can keep people apart, the great majority of people in all
cultures maintain close relations with their families throughout their lives.
These relationships work in both directions, with older persons often provid-
ing significant contributions both financially and, crucially, in the education
and care of grandchildren and other kin. All sectors of society, including
Governments, should aim to strengthen those ties. Nevertheless, it is important
to recognize that living with younger generations is not always the preferred
or best option for older persons.

44. Objective 1: Strengthening of solidarity through equity and reci-
procity between generations.

Actions

(a) Promote understanding of ageing through public education as an
issue of concern to the entire society;

(b) Consider reviewing existing policies to ensure that they foster sol-
idarity between generations and thus promoting social cohesion;

(c) Develop initiatives aimed at promoting mutual, productive
exchange between the generations, focusing on older persons as a societal
resource;

(d) Maximize opportunities for maintaining and improving intergen-
erational relations in local communities, inter alia, by facilitating meetings for
all age groups and avoiding generational segregation;

(e) Consider the need to address the specific situation of the genera-
tion of people who have to care, simultaneously, for their parents, their own
children and their grandchildren;

(f) Promote and strengthen solidarity among generations and mutual
support as a key element for social development;

(g) Initiate research on the advantages and disadvantages of different
living arrangements for older persons, including familial co-residence and
independent living in different cultures and settings.
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75. Objective 2: Development and strengthening of primary health-care
services to meet the needs of olderpersons and promote theirinclusion in
the process.

Actions

(a) Take measures to provide universal and equal access to primary
health care and establish community health programmes for older persons;

(b) Support local communities in providing health support services to
older persons;

(c) Include traditional medicine in primary health-care programmes
where appropriate and beneficial;

(d) Train primary health-care workers and social workers in basic
gerontology and geriatrics;

(e) Encourage, at all levels, arrangements and incentives to mobilize
commercial enterprises, especially pharmaceutical enterprises, to invest in
research aimed at finding remedies that can be provided at affordable prices for
diseases that particularly afflict older persons in developing countries and
invite the World Health Organization to consider improving partnerships
between the public and private sectors in the area of health research. 

76. Objective 3: Development of a continuum of health care to meet the
needs of olderpersons.

Actions

(a) Develop regulatory mechanisms at appropriate levels to set suit-
able standards of health care and rehabilitation for older persons; 

(b) Implement community development strategies that determine a
systematic needs assessment baseline for the planning, execution and evalua-
tion of locally based health programmes. The baseline should include contri-
butions from older persons;

(c) Improve the coordination of primary health care, long-term care
and social services and other community services;

(d) Support the provision of palliative care8 and its integration into
comprehensive health care. To this end, develop standards for training and pal-
liative care

8
and encourage multidisciplinary approaches for all service

providers of palliative care;

(e) Promote the establishment and coordination of a full range of serv-
ices in the continuum of care, including prevention and promotion, primary
care, acute care, rehabilitation, long-term and palliative care,

8
so that resources

can be deployed flexibly to meet the variable and changing health needs of
older persons;

(f) Develop specialized gerontological services and improve coordi-
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(c) Ensure that AIDS treatment and support strategies recognize the
needs of older persons who are infected by HIV/AIDS.

81. Objective 3: Enhancement and recognition of the contribution of
olderpersons to development in theirrole as caregivers forchildren with
chronic diseases, including HIV/AIDS, and as surrogate parents.

Actions

(a) Review the economic impact of HIV/AIDS on older persons, par-
ticularly in their role as caregivers, as agreed in the Declaration of
Commitment on HIV/AIDS;9

(b) Introduce policies to provide in-kind support, health care and loans
to older caregivers to assist them in meeting the needs of children and grand-
children in accordance with the Millennium Declaration;10

(c) Foster collaboration between governmental agencies and non-gov-
ernmental organizations that work with children, youth and older persons on
HIV/AIDS issues;

(d) Encourage the elaboration of studies to better understand and
highlight the contribution of older persons to social and economic develop-
ment in all countries, in particular those countries severely affected by
HIV/AIDS, and disseminate the findings as widely as possible.

Issue 4: Training of care providers and health pro f e s s i o n a l s

82. There is an urgent worldwide need to expand educational opportunities
in the field of geriatrics and gerontology for all health professionals who work
with older persons and to expand educational programmes on health and older
persons for professionals in the social service sector. Informal caregivers also
need access to information and basic training on the care of older persons.

83. Objective 1: Provision of improved information and training for
health professionals and para-professionals on the needs of olderpersons.

Actions

(a) Initiate and promote education and training programmes for health
professionals, social care professionals and informal care providers in the serv-
ices for and care of older persons, including in gerontology and geriatrics, and
support all countries, in particular developing countries, in these efforts;

(b) Provide health-care and social-care professionals with continuing
education programmes, with a view to an integrated approach of health, well-
being and care of older persons as well as the social and psychological aspects
of ageing;

(c) Expand professional education in gerontology and geriatrics,
including through special efforts to expand student enrolment in geriatrics and
gerontology.
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77. Objective 4: Involvement of olderpersons in the development and
strengthening of primary and long-term care services.

Actions

(a) Include older persons in the planning, implementation and evalua-
tion of social and health care and rehabilitation programmes;

(b) Encourage health and social care providers to fully include older
persons in decision-making related to their own care;

(c) Promote self-care in older persons and maximize their strengths
and abilities within health and social services;

(d) Integrate the needs and perceptions of older persons in the shaping
of health policy.

Issue 3: Olderpersons and HIV/AIDS 

78. HIV/AIDS diagnosis among older persons is difficult because symptoms
of infection can be mistaken for other immunodeficiency syndromes that occur
in older persons. Older persons can be at increased risk of HIVinfection mere-
ly because they are typically not addressed by public information campaigns
and thus do not benefit from education on how to protect themselves.

79. Objective 1: Improvement in the assessment of the impact of
HIV/AIDS on the health of olderpersons, both forthose who are infected
and those who are caregivers forinfected orsurviving family members.

Actions

(a) Ensure and expand the compilation of HIV/AIDS data to allow for
the assessment of the extent of HIV/AIDS infection in older persons;

(b) Pay special attention to older carers of HIV/AIDS patients, includ-
ing the collection of both quantitative and qualitative data on the health status
and needs of older carers.

80. Objective 2: Provision of adequate information, training in caregiv-
ing skills, treatment, medical care and social support to olderpersons liv-
ing with HIV/AIDS and theircaregivers.

Actions

(a) Revise, as appropriate, public health and prevention strategies to
reflect local epidemiology. Information on prevention and risks of HIV/AIDS
for the general population should meet the needs of older persons;

(b) Provide training to older caregivers to help them to provide effec-
tive care while minimizing the possible negative impact on their own health
and well-being;
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(j) Provide ongoing training to health-care professionals in the detec-
tion and assessment of all mental disorders and of depression.

Issue 6: Olderpersons and disabilities

87. Incidence of impairment and disability increases with age. Older women
are particularly vulnerable to disability in old age due to, inter alia, gender dif-
ferences in life expectancy and disease susceptibility and gender inequalities
over the life course.

88. The effects of impairment and disability are often exacerbated by nega-
tive stereotypes about persons with disabilities, which may result in lowered
expectations of their abilities, and in social policies that do not allow them to
reach their full potential.

89. Enabling interventions and environments supportive of all older persons
are essential to promote independence and empower older persons with dis-
abilities to participate fully in all aspects of society. The ageing of persons with
cognitive disabilities is a factor that should be considered in planning and deci-
sion-making processes.

90. Objective 1: Maintenance of maximum functional capacity through-
out the life course and promotion of the full participation of olderpersons
with disabilities.

Actions

(a) Ensure that the agendas of national policy and programme coordi-
nation agencies dealing with disabilities include attention to issues concerning
older persons with disabilities;

( b ) Develop, as appropriate, gender and age-sensitive national and
local policies, legislation, plans and programmes for the treatment and preven-
tion of disabilities, taking health, environmental and social factors into account;

(c) Provide physical and mental rehabilitation services for older per-
sons with disabilities;

(d) Develop community-based programmes to provide education on
causes of disabilities and information on how to prevent or manage them
throughout the life course; 

(e) Create age-friendly standards and environments to help prevent
the onset or worsening of disabilities;

( f ) Encourage the development of housing options for older persons
with disabilities that reduce barriers to and encourage independence and, where
possible, make public spaces, transportation and other services, as well as com-
mercial premises and services used by the general public accessible to them;

(g) Encourage the provision of rehabilitation and appropriate care and
assistive technologies for older persons with disabilities to fulfil their need for
services, support and full integration into society;

Issue 5: Mental health needs of olderpersons

84. Worldwide, mental health problems are a leading cause of disability and
of reduced quality of life. Mental health problems are clearly not an inevitable
outcome of growing old, but a significant increase in the number of older per-
sons with mental illnesses can be expected due to population ageing. Various
losses and life changes can often lead to an array of mental health disorders,
which, if not properly diagnosed, can lead to inappropriate treatment, or no
treatment, and/or clinically unnecessary institutionalization.

85. Strategies to cope with such diseases include medication, psychosocial
support, cognitive training programmes, training for caring family members
and caring staff and specific structures of inpatient care.

86. Objective 1: Development of comprehensive mental health-care
services ranging from prevention to early intervention, the provision of
treatment services and the management of mental health problems in
olderpersons.

Actions

(a) Develop and implement national and local strategies designed to
improve prevention, timely detection and treatment of mental illness in old
age, including diagnostic procedures, appropriate medication, psychotherapy
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(d) Assist older persons in making their homes free of barriers to
mobility and access.

100. Objective 3: Improved availability of accessible and affordable
transportation forolderpersons.

Actions

(a) Improve the availability of efficient public transportation services
in rural and urban areas; 

( b ) Facilitate the growth of both public and private alternative forms of
transport in urban areas, such as neighbourhood-based businesses and services;

(c) Encourage the training and assessment of older drivers, the design
of safer roadways and the development of new kinds of vehicles that cater to
the needs of older persons and persons with disabilities.

Issue 2: Care and support forcaregivers

101. Provision of care to those who need it, either by older persons or for
them, is mostly done by the family or community, especially in developing
countries. Families and communities also play a key role in prevention, care,
support and treatment of persons affected by HIV/AIDS. Where the caregivers
are older persons, provisions should be made to assist them; and where they
are the recipients of care there is a need to establish and strengthen human
resources and health and social infrastructures as imperatives for the effective
delivery of prevention, treatment, care and support services. This caregiving
system should be strengthened and reinforced by public policies as the pro-
portion of the population needing such care increases.

102. Even in countries with well-developed formal care policies, intergener-
ational ties and reciprocity ensure that most care is still informal. Informal care
has a complementary character and does not replace professional care. Ageing
in oneÕs community is an ideal in all countries. In many countries, however,
family care without compensation to caregivers is creating new economic and
social strains. The cost to women, in particular, who continue to provide the
majority of informal care, is now recognized. Female caregivers bear financial
penalty of low pension contributions because of absences from the labour mar-
ket, foregone promotions and lower incomes. They also bear the physical and
emotional cost of stress from balancing work and household obligations. The
situation is especially demanding for women with both child and elder care
responsibilities.

103. In many parts of the world, especially Africa, the HIV/AIDS pandemic
has forced older women, already living in difficult circumstances, to take on
the added burden of caring for children and grandchildren with HIV/AIDS and
for grandchildren orphaned by AIDS. At a time when it is more normal for
adult children to look after their ageing parents, many older persons find them-
selves with the unexpected responsibility of caring for frail children or with the
task of becoming sole parents to grandchildren. 

Transportation is problematic in rural areas because older persons rely more on
public transport as they age and it is often inadequate in rural areas. In addi-
tion, some older persons may continue to live in houses that they are unable to
maintain after their children have moved out or after a spouse has died. 

98. Objective 1: Promotion of Òageing in placeÓ in the community with
due regard to individual preferences and affordable housing options for
olderpersons.

Actions

(a) Promote the development of age-integrated communities;

(b) Coordinate multi-sectoral efforts to support the continued integra-
tion of older persons with their families and communities;

(c) Encourage investment in local infrastructure, such as transporta-
tion, health, sanitation and security, designed to support multigenerational
communities; 

(d) Introduce policies and support initiatives that ease access of older
persons to goods and services;

(e) Promote equitable allocation of public housing for older persons;

(f) Link affordable housing with social support services to ensure the
integration of living arrangements, long-term care and opportunities for social
interaction;

(g) Encourage age-friendly and accessible housing design and ensure
easy access to public buildings and spaces;

(h) Provide older persons, their families and caregivers with timely
and effective information and advice on the housing options available to them; 

(i) Ensure that housing provided for older persons takes appropriate
account of their care and cultural needs;

( j ) Promote the growing continuum of housing options for older persons.

99. Objective 2: Improvement in housing and environmental design to
promote independent living by taking into account the needs of olderper-
sons in particularthose with disabilities.

Actions

(a) Ensure that new urban spaces are free of barriers to mobility and
access;

(b) Promote employment of technology and rehabilitation services
designed to support independent living;

(c) Meet the need for shared and multigenerational co-residence
through the design of housing and public space; 
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ly care, taking into account equal distribution of caring responsibilities
between women and men by measures for better reconciliation of working and
family life.

106. Objective 2: Support the caregiving role of olderpersons, particu-
larly olderwomen.

Actions

(a) Encourage the provision of social support, including respite services,
advice and information for both older caregivers and the families under their care;

( b ) Identify how to assist older persons, in particular older women, in
caregiving and address their specific social, economic and psychological needs;

( c ) Reinforce the positive role of grandparents in raising grandchildren;

(d) Take account of the growing numbers of older caregivers in serv-
ice provision plans.

Issue 3: Neglect, abuse and violence

107. Neglect, abuse and violence against older persons takes many forms Ñ
physical, psychological, emotional, financial Ñ and occurs in every social,
economic, ethnic and geographic sphere. The process of ageing brings with it
declining ability to heal, so that older victims of abuse may never fully recov-
er physically or emotionally from trauma. The impact of trauma may be wors-
ened because shame and fear cause reluctance to seek help. Communities must
work together to prevent abuse, consumer fraud and crimes against older per-
sons. Professionals need to recognize the risk of potential neglect, abuse or
violence by formal and informal caregivers both in the home and in commu-
nity and institutional settings.

108. Older women face greater risk of physical and psychological abuse due
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106. Objective 2: Support the caregiving role of olderpersons, particu-
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humanity, they are often depicted as weak and dependent. This reinforces
exclusionary practices at the local and national levels.

113. Objective 1: Enhancement of public recognition of the authority,
wisdom, productivity and otherimportant contributions of olderpersons.

Actions

(a) Develop and widely promote a policy framework in which there is
an individual and collective responsibility to recognize the past and present
contributions of older persons, seeking to counteract preconceived biases and
myths and, consequently, to treat older persons with respect and gratitude, dig-
nity and sensitivity;

(b) Encourage the mass media to promote images that highlight the
wisdom, strengths, contributions, courage and resourcefulness of older women
and men, including older persons with disabilities;

(c) Encourage educators to recognize and include in their courses the
contribution made by persons of all ages, including older persons;

(d) Encourage the media to move beyond portrayal of stereotypes and
to illuminate the full diversity of humankind;

(e) Recognize that the media are harbingers of change and can be
guiding factors in fostering the role of older persons in development strategies,
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